Problem
We noticed large cold biases in January 2006 that seem to be related to soil temperature. The PX LSM uses Force-Restore for soil temperature • Force-Restore:
• Multi-layer thermal diffusion Noilhan and Planton (1989) (Bhumralkar 1975 and Blackadar 1976) suggested setting T2 to the diurnal average of the previous day's air temperature In MM5: T2 is set to next day diurnal average of T-2m (from analysis) This assumes T2 should be close to equilibrium temperature (net energy soil exchange ~ 0) However there could be net source/sink to/from deep soil layers (e.g. Jan 2006) Longer deep soil temperature timescales (e.g. τ 2~ 10 days) allow seasonal adjustment without requiring equilibrium Deep soil temperature nudging 
